
29 May 1953 

Dear Dr. Chisholm, 

For some time I have wanted to seek your guidance on an important 
matter but I have hesitated to take up your time at a period when the 
Bealth Assembly was necessitating a great deal of extra work. I still 
feel reluctant te impese upon you, and I am dging so because it seems 
to me that the clreumstances provide justification, | 

_ dn your letter of 11 February 1953, and in conversation while you 
were in New Tork during March, you said that the World Health Organization 
was not requesting its staff members who were U.S, citigens to fill out 
any forms er to comply with other precedures mentioned in Presidential 
Executive Order 10422, You said in the course of conversation that you 
were net interesting yourself in whether or not such staff members complied 
with the procedures, because in your view this was a miter exclusively 
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te the invielabslity ami independence of the Jeoretariat, and that, te 
oomply with the request ef the U.S. Hisalon wuld be entirely inproper 
for the same reagons thet hed led the Directer-Gensral to refuse te 
distritute these questionnaires and fingerprint charte to atalf nesbere 
Of Usoe nationility, Clearly, no Newhar State has the right to 1 cone i Le 
my qualifieations fer enploynent, but any Nenber State nS the i ght 
aquest inforeation of the DirectorCeneral, 
infarsation whieh is rejected by the UireetorsGeneral iunrepey 
cant, by virtue of being readdresaed i toe subordinate eteft ‘mecber, pesame proper. ‘The duty of that staff nech or wo a beg elearly, to adopt 
the name position ae tbat taken by the DLreete = Any claim that 
this request wis sent to me not as a member af the | CO but only 
aa & edtizen of the United States of America would » Aaeeopere bLe, . 
beesuns the letter that I reesived spec: ‘tically referred te f Pres identiei. 

re Orde 10422 ae the basia for the TwNate. That & 
restricts the epplicability of ite provi aion So 
or Pipe ye conside » Speci piised “hae amd depends apen an arrangenaet, ‘petiween the “executive ? heads of + 

« rears rimations amd the U.5, autherlides. 

should ‘Like te aneure you, Ds Y Gistola, ‘that 2 ay 
Wd entirely by consideretions of principle and net in 

the “suallest degres by fear of investigation, 

_ therefore feel that I have acted not only within ny rights but in 
Poriarnd with the obligetions of xy post. Yet, in the absence of any 

1 diregt: vee on heen matter, i '. feel ‘that i should infor yo of Pad 

rough . culede, ei nope. that I may ” tll be 
i, thes and have an oppertanste %@ take them inte account. My | 
decision as reflected in my letter of 16 April 1953 was made val good faith, 
out of congern with principle and considerations ef conesiencs. it would 
reasaure and relieve me grestly te iniow that you consider that I have acted 
in conformity with the obligat | of ay peat 

Youre sincerely, 

Sylvia Heagher 
ison Officer 


